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Capital Analysts of Jacksonville
Supports 6th Annual Ride for Dreams Event
Jacksonville, Florida - October 21, 2014 – Jacksonville financial planning consulting firm Capital
Analysts of Jacksonville, Florida, Inc. has partnered with Dreams Come True for the 6th Annual
Adamec Harley-Davidson Ride For Dreams on Saturday, November 8th to raise funds in support of
local children in our community with life-threatening illnesses.
Dreams Come True, founded in 1984, is celebrating 30
years of service and over 3,100 dreams to our
children. Dreams Come True believes the dreams of
children inspire the heart of the community. As the First
Coast’s only locally based and funded dream-granting
organization, they work on behalf of children battling lifethreatening illnesses because a simple moment of joy, hope,
and encouragement can bring a ray of sunshine into a child’s life when they need it most. They are
committed to fulfilling the dream of every child who needs our help, ensuring that every dollar given
delivers a dream to our community of children.
Capital Analysts of Jacksonville is proud to be the Presenting Sponsor for this event, with registration
beginning at 8:30am and Kickstands up at 10:30am on Saturday November 8th at the Adamec HarleyDavidson location on 8909 Baymeadows Road, Jacksonville, Florida. Register for the ride
at www.ridefordreams.com or come join us for a morning of fun as we cheer on the participants in the
ride that is raising funds for the precious children in northeast Florida that have the big
dreams. Dreams Come True, founded in 1984 by Thomas McGeehee, is an organization dedicated to
using the power of a dream to bring hope and joy to EVERY First Coast child battling a lifethreatening illness.
If you would like more information please contact
andehall@capanjax.com or visit http://www.capanjax.com.
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About Capital Analysts of Jacksonville
Our firm is dedicated to leading clients into a secure financial future with a purpose and a plan. Capital
Analysts of Jacksonville, Florida, Inc. is a fee-based financial planning consulting, wealth management
and employee benefits firm. The firm’s professional team takes a holistic approach to helping clients
make informed financial decisions that are right for them, their families and their life goals.
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